
AFTER THE SPOILS.

Candidates for Slate fAppoint.

ments at Work.

Faithful Workers Who Will Be Rewarded

With \u25a0Municipal Positions— Usual

Crop of Aspiring Patriots.

Applicants for State positions are growing

numerous already, and the newly elected
Governor, were he the sort of man to allow
such trifles to worry him, would find him-
self harassed from all sides by those
anxious bo serve the Slate in an easy posi-

tion at a good round salary. Those who
know Governor-elect Markham best, how-
ever, are inclined to the belief that the
greater part of the worrying willbe done
by the applicants, and the indications are
that some of them are already sweating

bloi d in their anxiety over the well-dis-
guised intentions of the son of Pasadena.

m.uikham's philosophy.

In this connection a story is going the
rounds which illustrates tho latter's peculiar
way of looking at things, and evidences the

fact that lie is likely to be a hard man to
grapple with. Itis related that Congress-

man Yainlever of the Sixth District, soon
after lie inauguration of President Harri-
son, appealed toMarkbam for advice, and
in the course of the conversation said:
"Colonel, Iam in an ugly predicament.

Since the return of the Republicans topower
lam literally overrun with applicants for
places. Itseems to me that every mini in
my district wants something, and so per-
sistent have they been that lam driven al-
most tjinsanity. Iwant you to help me out

\u25a0 with your counsel."
The Colonel's eyes twinkled as he re-

garded the Congressman's look of despair,
and laying his hand kindly on the other's
shoulder, he replied:

"
Yandever, you are

an older politician than I,but 1 thinkIcan
help you out. Hereafter, when a man comes
to you soliciting your good offices to assist
him to a Federal position, remember that
you an- the physician and that lie is the pa-
tient. Now you may, ifyou choose, make a
wry face in sympathy with him, but just re-
member that it is his stomach and not
yours that aches."

ALL IN THE DARK.
In the matter ol State appointments there

is probably Intone man in the State that
knows aught of Colonel Markham's inten-
tions, and it is reasonably safe to say that
there is hot in the State a man who has even
an indirect assurance of being cared for.
This fact alone, it is asserted, operated to
cause the slight falling iff in the majority in
Los Angeles County, lor each of the dele-
gates noin that section, with very few ex-
ceptions, felt that the outcome oi the Sacra-
mento Convention depended very largely
on in.- dividual exertions, and when they
found, after itwas all over, thai they had
ip initiated a man who would make no
premises there was an immediate lullin the. enthusiasm.

FISIVATE SECRETARY.
As is natural, the position that is causing

the greatest amount of speculation is that of
Private Secretary, and two names have been
thoroughly canvassed in that connection.
Loth Hie Los Angeles men, and both are
ju.-t now on the uneasy seat. One is Leroy
ii.Mosher, best known, perhaps, as the
hUthor of the "Markhaui Rose, and at
present employed as a writer on the Los
Angeles Times. He was formerly in the
employ of the Southern Pacific as agent at
Los Angel and is a member of the Grand
Armyoi the Republic.

His chief competitor, according to the
gossips, is Marion It. Biggins, who handled
the finances of the State Central Committee
during the campaign, aud who is regarded
us a shrewd politician for his years.

Those who know Colonel Markham best
say that neither of the above gentlemen will
be appointed, and that when the name is
announced it willbe a surprise even to the
knowing ones. They assert that the Gover-
nor-elect would prefer one who is not a poli-

.an, but what lie wants is a young, active
man who willdo as he is told, and be con-
ttut to attend to the routine duties of tbe
office without meddling inpolitics or state
affairs.

No names have been suggested for Execu-
tive Secretary, and nothing has been said
about itamong the politicians.

STATE I'MNTEK.
A good fat plum is the State Printership,

and aspirants for the position are fairly
numerous. Among them are A. J. Johns-
ton of Sacramento, J. W. Dunn of Oroville,
J. L. Thorp of the Newcastle News, 11. G.
Otis and ii. Z. Osborne, of Los Angeles,
and -Captain J. D. Young, the incurn-
beni. A strong pressure will be brought
to bear tn secure the latter's retention, while
each of the other aspirants are already busy
a: work. A.J. Johnston Is looked upon as
a formidable candidate, and wouldhave been
a member of the state Central Committee
from Sacramento but lor tbe fact that he
was to the tight for the office in question.

THE HAJtBOR COMMISSION.
Considerable interest is also being taken

in the Harbor Commissionersbip, as there
willbe a vacancy in the spring caused by
the expiration of the term of William D.
English. In this connection H. V. More-
bouse of Santa Clara, and S. K.Thornton
art- loth mentioned, mid itis quite probable
that ole oi the other willcarry off the prize.
Which it willbe, no one knows.. George A. Knight willprobably have the
callon the office of Insurance Commissioner,
as it is known that Ibis is the place he de-
sires above all others.

J. C. Campbell of San Joaquin, when the
time comes, may slip in as Attorney for the
Harbor Commissioners, and if the reports
of the active hostility ofFrederick S. Stratton
to Colonel Markhani prove true. it is more
than likely that Mr. Campbell, who made a
splendid fight for the ticket, willfind his re-
ward.

TO SUCCEED SMILEY.
Already the question Is being asked who

Will surceed Thomas J.L.Smiley as Registrar
of Voters. There are several who would
like to, and among those most prominently
named ire Major Tharp, who at one time
be! i the position, J.ike Stepacher and Fred
FowDr. Each has his adherents, but it
is quite possible that each may be disap-
pointed. To complicate matters it is more
than possible that Mr. Smiley may take it
into his head to endeavor to succeed him-
self, and in that event might be fortunate in
placing bis claims before the incoming Gov-
ernor iv such a way as tocarry off the prize.
This is what is said, at least, but at present
is largely a matter of mere speculation.

Then, too, there will be a vacancy of
course, in the office of Adjutant-General,
upon which Hugh Burne, a well-known
newspaper man, is said to have his eye
fixed, and it is stated that certain influences
are at work for him that may assist him to
something else in the event of his failing to
reach the place sought for.

BUNKER INTHE FIELD.
The office of Labor Commissioner may go

to C. D. Bunker, who occupied itunder a
former administration, and who is the busi-
ness partner of C. F. Bassett, who was one of
the original Markham men, and who is now
Secretary ol the State Central Committee.
'1ue latter's influence ought to be sufficiently
strong to secure his recognition. ifbe de-
sires it, and rumor las it that he does.

Of the Board 'of Health, Pilot Commis-
sion and Prison Directors nothing has yet
been said other than that the former may-
be composed of gentlemen who will favor
the retention of Drs. Keeney and Lawler,
both of whom have been able officials, and
both of whom did excellent work (luring
the campaign, Oliver Eldridge, however,
is looked upon as a future member of the
Pilot Commission,

A NEW COMBINATION.
Another position, not under the Gover-

nor, but one that is regarded as a snug
littlebooth, is'tl.e Secretaryship of the Rail-
road Commission, now held by James V.
Kellyof Santa Clara, who is the bosom
friend and confidante of James W. Ilea.
As the matter now stands, it is said, Ed
Couroy has the backing of the two newly
elected members— Litchfieldand Beckman—
and is ina position to make itwarm for Mr.
Kelly. Mr. Conroy denies, however, that
be has any political aspirations, and states
that he willnot stand In Mr. Kelly's road
to reappointment.

From the above a vague Idea of the views
of the various politicians may be gleaned,
which willserve better as a guide to those
who aspire than as to those wno willproba-
bly be rewarded, for as stated at the outset,
no promises have yet been made, and only
the Governor-elect has any conception of
the policy to be pursued in making the ap-
pointments. '

MUNICIPAL. OFFICES.

Positions That Are Promised to Deserv-
ing I'"publicans.

Now that a new deal is to be had In mu-
nicipal offices, there is much speculation
going on among the workers of the party as
to who the lucky deputies and other em-
ployes shall be.

County-Clerk elect William J. Blattner
will,it is said, have E. W. Williams as his
chief ;deputy. 1Fred .W. Lees, Richard J.
Schumacher, WilliamJoust, John J. Grief,
Herbert E.Hall. 8. Houghton willyob-

ably be retained as 'deputies. That there i

willbe many changes made In this office ap- j
pears to lie the opinion of those on the in-
side. Itis thought at least half of the force
of the office willbe retired. J. 11. Cook, W.
J. Riuhtmire, C. 11. Ward, K. Duffieid, 11.

1-". Morris,J. D. Wiseman will,in allproba-
bility,be appointed deputies.

E. J. Casey and George McCombe are men-
tioned for chief deputy of the Recorder's of-
fice; also J. B. Keilley, present Deputy
County Clerk. ."--; .-- -

\u0084

li.li.Lead, the Recorder-elect.was brought

Into the field by the Bear Club, and itis said
many of its members will fill office under

• Sheriff Laumeister willmake some changes
Inhis staff. , , . ... ,'\u25a0

W. j.Buddick, it is conceded, will be
chief deputy under Assessor Siebe; Hugo

Herzor court-room clerk of Department 7;
Thomas F. Graham, Thomas Jasper (at pres-
ent iv the County Clerk's office) and George
Hall are spoken of for deputies.

There are many names mentioned for
chief Inside deputy under Street Superin-
tendent Gilleran, William Patterson, re-
cently appointed Superintendent of Repairs
in the Harbor Commission, John P. Cough
and others are mentioned. Joseph Mon-
achal!, present Bailiffof the Board of Super-
visors, who recently withdrew in disgust
from the Democratic party, expects a posi-
tion in the Street Department."

Stephen N. Roberta and M..1. Dunn are
talked of for chief outside deputy. James
Corcoran, Joe Monalmti, G. Hughes and
Frank Caspar, itis said, are booked for dep-
uty positions. George W. Lee, formerly
Secretary of the Republican Committee, is
talked offor bookkeepers position he former-
Iv filled, and it is said lie can have it,but as
Mr. Lee has a very lucrative position iv the
Spring Valley Water Company it isprobable
be willdecline it. It is said a former dep-
uty willbe placed in coarse of the county
roads.

A. Ruef and Meyer Jacobs are mentioned
for Assistant District Attorney. J. J.
Broom, as usual, would not object to being a
deputy Coroner. Kay Fall* is mentioned for
chief deouty in the. Auditor's office. Daniel

!Sullivan is to be appointed a regular deputy
Tax Collector. M. A. Smith, late Chief
Jailer, the knowing ones say. will be ap-
pointed Superintendent of the House of Cor-
rection. Certainly there will be a clean
sweep in the employes of the House of Cor-
rection. Industrial School, janitors, watch-
men, etc., which will be made by the new
Supervisors.

tine of the Supervisors-elect has said the
new board would go intocaucus in a short
time to become acquainted and to ascertain
their sentiments relative to the committees
the members are supposed to serve on. Dr.
Ayer is talked of for Chairman of the Hos-
pital Committee; 1). U.Jackson, Chairman
of the Fire and Water ; Charles W. Taber,
Chairman of the Street Committee; A.
11.-ver. Chairman cf the Committee on
Street Lights.

The new Supervisors will elect a Fire
Commissioner inplace of Samuel Newman.
This willplace the controlof the Eire De-
partment in the hands of the Republicans
for the first time in sixteen years, and
changes willoccur. But a billis now being
prepared to be .submitted to the Legislature
for the reorganization of the Fire Depart-
ment ou a new basis— tbat Is to provide for
eight ornine fully paid companies, those
located in the business center and also the
truck companies. This bill is now being
prepared by the Executive Committee of the
Ma batten Republican Fire Assoc at ion.

William Kennedy is spoken of as the -xt
Deputy Treasurer under Mr. umber. Mr.
Gates, it is said, willhold his present posi-
tion of Chief Deputy Surveyor. Waiter
Biair, now in District Attorney Page's office,
may be aclerk of the Justices' Court. Clerk
Russell will remain in the Supervisors'
office, and Messrs. Ryan, Patterson and
Farquharsen expect to be retailed as assist-
ants. It is said that Clerk Thompson, who
filled the position ol clerk so long and so
faithfully,but who was removed to make
room for Ed O'Connor, a Democrat, willbe
returned to his old place.

ONE EXCITING INCIDENT.

AFire Knliveus Things in the Biglilrar'i
Officr.

There was only one exciting incident in
the basement of the new City Hall yester-
day, and that was caused by a fire which
Started from some unknown cause in a heap
of rubbish below the grating just inside the
rear avenue entrance.

The fire had been smoldering for half an
hour, and smoke penetrated every nook and
corner of the city's big brick pile before the
burning was located. In the llegistrar's
office, about twenty feet away, were two
watchers and two policeman. It was just
3*ss o'clock in the afternoon, and the eyes

of the men had grown weary from looking
at the bright, red daubs of wax on the
doors, locks and bars leading to the vaults
containing the ballots of 290 precincts, when
Officer H. B. Melendy sniffed the air sus-
piciously and 'exclaimed: "Buys, there's a
big fire in the buildiug."

But the watchers, P. Jacobs (R.) and
Thomas F. Garrity (D.) did not stir. They
were too old at the business to be lured
away from their posts by a littlo smoke. So
Melendy and Officer McGee made a rapid
lour of the basement and soon located the
source of the smoke. While one poured
buckets of water down between the gratings
the other was trying to open the fire-hose
locker. No one had a key, and by the time
the door of the locker bad been smashed in
and the hose unreeled the fire was out.

There was an air of mystery about lbs
littleblaze inthe pile of rubbish that greatly
puzzled the officers. About fifteen men had
been seen standing around the steps a few
feet away for two hours before the blaze
sent forth the warning smoke. Had these
men something to do with the fire? was
it the work of an incendiary who hoped to
burn through a pileof old lumber aud two
wooden partitions and destroy those vaults
containing the precious ballots, and thereby
secure another election? The guardians of
the peace did not hesitate. They scanned
the faces of a knot of honest-looking labor-
ers whostood on the steps, and then decided
that spontaneous combustion or a lighted
cigar or cigarette stump had started the fire.

Half a dozen clerks from the Begistrar's
Office were scouring the city all day in
search of the Democratic inspectors of
fourteen precincts who carried off the dupli-
cate tally-sheets, from which itis desired to
make the bulletins and complete the re-
turns. Those bulletins are required by the
Election Commissioner'! during the official
canvass of the returns, which begins this
morning and promises to last longer than
the usual ten days. The inspectors were
not found, and the chances are that many
of them willstillbe missing when the Elec-
tion Board begins its labors to-day.

After the fireexcitement quieted down,
the watchers and the policemen were argu-
ing the merits of the Australian ballot sys-
tem and the Story system, when they were
startled by the words wafted in through an
open window. ".Liars! thieves! cowards!"
bellowed a voice on the sand-lot. Five heads
were quickly thrust from the window, and
the listeners soon realized that the words of
denunciation were being dropped from the
lips of C. C. O'Donnell. To a small knot of
men he imparted the information that he
would contest his right to the Mayoralty by
having a recount. Then be told how lie had
been defrauded, and how easily he himself
could have counted the votes in any precinct
in fifteen minutes.

O'Donnell has called offhis "watchers" of
the ballot vaults. "1had noshow thar," he
says. "One of my men was drugged, and
the other bought off for 830. There's a trap-
door under that vault and the men can fix
things there tosuit themselves."

TOE NATIONALISTS.

A New Constitution Adopted at Taster-
day's Meetioc-.

At a meeting of the San Francisco Na-
tionalist Club, held yesterday afternoon
at Saratoga Hall on Geary street, Vice-
President B. W. Bacheldor presided in tho
absence of President E. D. Wheeler.

ACommittee composed of Messrs. Dailey,
Mackie and Carter, appointed at a recent

meeting to revise the constitution and by-
laws of the society, submitted their report.

The organization hereafter will be known
as the California Nationalist Club of San
Francisco and with few alterations as to the
manner of appointing officers and commit-
tees the new constitution was adopted as
submitted by the' Revision Committee, after
which the members listened to speeches by
Messrs. Gore. Mackie. Macdonald, Carter
and Thomas V. Gator.

In speaking of the late political struggle,
Mr. Color said: Iam clad we took part iv
the campaign. As the Nationalists have no
party of their own, each person was free to
act as he desired. A policy of inaction is
not at all American. Nationalists who de-
sire the name look wholly to constructive
and not to destructive methods. Itis our
duty to fight corruption wherever we can.
We did so this fall, and by pursuing such a
course have lost nothing, for there is not a
single Nationalist who can consistently look
back with. regret upon tbe unerring efforts
exerted in this canvass. You would, no
doubt, have nnited in running me for Con-
gress yourselves had not the reform Democ-
racy nominated me. We have succeeded in
putting our views before the people, and are
convinced that they have taken strong hold.
The seeds of Nationalism have not been
wasted or sown on wastes of unproductive
land. We have wonthe Farmers Alliance, ,
and they are with us. acting in concert, a
harmonious whole— working for a common
end— glorious principle. We are going to
help them in the near future. -.- -
1do not know whether this club can bear

any part of my campaign expenses or not.
This much Ido know, however, Inever re-
ceived one iota of financial assistance from
any source, with the exception of $10 from
John A.Miller..Every, dollar expended by
me in the canvass was my own money, and
ifany good has been accomplished, which1

do not doubt, Ishall indulge in no regrets.
Let It go, and may millions follow, if to

keep our views and principles before the
people such au expedient shall be necessary.

DIDN'T JUMP OFF.

Politician Sillier Failed to Pay His Bet
".•on Fond.

Hnlford M. Miller,'who announced that he
would jump from Meigcs Wharf yesterday,
failed to put in an appearance, and conse-
quently there were a great many disap-
pointed people at North Peach last evening.

Mr. Miller had the distinction of being a
Democrat who believed that Mayor Pond
would defeat Colonel Markham for the Gov-
ernorship. In order to attest his sincerity

of opinion he offered to jump off Meiggs

Wharf Ifthe gentleman from Pasadena hap-
pened to get the most votes. His friend,
Carl T. Swanson, promised to jump off if
Pond was elected. To add interest to the
event Mr.Millerannounced that he "couldn't
swim a lick," and that the chances were ten
to one he would drown.

Men, women and children from all parts
of the city congregated to witness the per-
formance, one of the most eager expectants
being ex-Senator James %l. Fair, accom-
panied by a young man who looked like a
swimming teacher. F. B. Kennedy was also
present with a pneumatic suction pump,
which be expected to utilize inhelping to
bail out Mr.Miller if he got too lullof salt
water.

Four o'clock was set as the time for the
plunge, but the fickle politician, like many
others, forgot the promise made before
election and did not arrive."

May bo he is waiting lor the official
returns," suggested Custom-house Boatman
O'Connolly.

"Perhaps be was afraid he would get
wet," remarked another city front mariner.

Thousands of excuses were ironically ad-
vanced by the crowd in defense of the ab-
sent one, such as the change in the tide, the
cool weather, dread of the savage shrimp
and the ferocious clam. All these things
failed to elicit a response, although there was
a well-defined suspicion that Mr.Miller was
somewhere in the throng enjoying the com-
motion which Ills blatheiskitish proposition
had caused. The trouble was that nobody
knew him. It he could have been recog-
nized he would certainly have been thrown
from the pier without the benefit of clergy
or a life-preserver by the disappointed and
turbulent populace.

In Honor of the Event.
Charles Meyer, manager of the Wigwam

Theater, last night gave a banquet at the
theater iv honor of the election of his
friend Theodore Beiehert to the office of
Surveyor-General. Covers were laid for
sixty guests, among whom were General
lo'iclieit, Mi-rilf Laumeister and others.
Congratulations were the order of the
evening, and wine and wit sparkled and
bubbled over as each Iresh speaker rose to
his fret and each cork was withdrawn. It
was an occasion of good feeling and happy
rejoicing over an escape from the terrific
storm by which so many unfortunate lambs
were snowed under and buried out of sight.

Not In It.
"Soup, sir?" asked a waiter of one of tho

successful candidates. "So," was there-
ply,

"
I'm not in it."

*

A YOUNG 111-.VS SKUTICE.
Or. Kills' New Departure nt the Presby-

terian T.,lierincli>.

The first of a series of Sabbath evening
lectures for young men was delivered last
evening at the Presbyterian Taoernaclc,
corner of Golden Gate avenue and Polk
street, by the Rev. John W. Ellis, I).D.

The subject of the address w4s to have
been "The Road to Success," but the pastor
pleaded lack of preparation, a* be had not
been requested to talk especially for young
men until a late hour, and only after he had
prepared his usual Sunday evening dis-
course. In consequence the text of the lec-
ture was a letter written by Henry Ward
Beecher to bis son Herbert, shortly- after
the latter had left the paternal roof for the
first time. This the pastor read, and recom-
mended the adoption of the axioms therein
contained to all young men who would suc-
ceed inlife.

The letter of the great divine to his son,
who at the time had commenced a business
career in the AVe-t,contains warnings such
as these; "Do not go into debt, debt is the
civilcurse." "Make few promises, for ex-
perience has taught me this, mat the man
who intends to keep his promises cannot af-
ford tomake many. Religiously observe even
the smallest promise." "When working for
others, put yourself out of sight." "Hold
yourself responsible to a higher standard
than any one expects of you." "Concen-
trate all your energy on your own proper
business. "The art of making a fortune
is by spending nothing." "Donot specu-
late or gamble."

After commenting on each passage in
turn the speaker concluded by saying: '"If
there is anything 1can add to this generous
array of golden precepts, by way of advice
to young men, it is this, "Donot swear."

His interesting address was given in the
interlude of a delightful programme, to
which the Harmonic Society contributed
their services under the direction of G.
Munson. The programme included:

Organ solo (l'..i|iisiei, C. K. Harmon; hymn
963, "Pock of ARes" (Toplady); "I'lnim,"
Mozart's Twelfth Mas". with grand ehoitis;
male quartet. "Simile" (Murray); contralto solo,
"Aye .Marie" (Millard),Mls.s llallay;No. 1101,
"America" (Samuel F. Smith); ollertory, organ
(Salome), C. K. llaimon; soprano solo, -'There
lsaUiren HillFar Away

-
(Gounod), Miss Nellie

Joseph; male quartet, "-Erring One, Come
Home" (Munson); violin solo, "Noel" (Adam);
Allied Gould; hymn 471, "Coronation

'
(I'erro-

net); benediction. The members of the male
quartet are: S. Ban-"-., I', Pratt, G. Munson. W.
M. Cannon.

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.

Elderly Suiter—lhave spoken to your
mother, Helen, and— Helen— Oh, I'm .so
glad. Did she accept you?— Spare Moments.

a* » .
A candidate may Itch for office, but ifhis

constituents scratch his name be does not
get there.— New Orleans Picayune.•

V
•

She— Ah,Mr.Bassett, there is one thing
that money cannot buy. He—What is that, a
girl who has plenty of itherself '.'—Mtinsey's
Weekly. * * •

Pasbawav— lwant toget a pairof trousers.
Tailor Yes, sir. Something for Sunday or
every day? Dasbaway— lwant a .Sunday
pair with an every-day price.— Clothier and
Furnisher. » * a

Mrs. de Bort—Dear, Ithink Mr. Corral,
who recently made bis fortune in Texas, is a
veritable rough diamond. Jeweler de Bolt

—
Then, my dear, we ought to cut him.—Jew-
eler's Weekly. * a a

She— But how can you think I'm pretty
when my nose turns up so dreadfully? lie
—Well, all1have to say is that it shows
mighty poor taste in 'hacking away from
sucu a lovely mouth.— Spare Moments.

a » -•
In a Texas School.— .boy (holding

up hand)— What's "B. C." hitched outer
them dates in Greek history mean? Teacher
(a trifle confused)— Well-er, Sammie, you
see them old Greeks were queer kind of
creeters, so whin they didn't know a date
fur sartin they put "B. C," '"bout cor-
rect," arter the numbers.— Record.

MfflWf»f«I»"h
According to our esteemed contemporary,

the Atlanta Constitution, "statistics show
that 5.000,000 young Inthis country never go
to church." We don't believe that statis-
tics show any Ihi of the kind. As long as
the young women of the country go to
church the young men will go, too, even if
they get no further than the outside doors.
—IN. Y.Sun. .'.• • »

Caught— "Tell me. dearest Emma, willyou
be mine?" "Will you always let me have
my own way?" "Always, dearest." "And
my mother may live withus?" "Willingly."
"Andnot ask for a latch-key?" '"Iwould
rather throw it in the sea." "And give up
your club and always be at home to din-
ner?"

"
Always, and ou • the minute."

"Then you must excuse me, but you are not
at all the sort of man I should wish for a
husband."— Fllegende Blaetter.

'

» » a
He said my eyes were diamonds bright, my

cheeks like jacqueminots, my neck ana
brow as fair and .. white as ;winter's
purest snows. He swore my hair was like
the gold that tints the sunset skies, my chin
was cast in Cupid's mold—and truth seemed
in his eyes. My smile was like the new-
born day, my teeth twin rows of pearl, and
after that be went away to see another girl.
—Cape Cod Item.

--
.; -:

Educational Advantages.
Tiie evening educational classes in the San

Francisco's Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion commences its ninth session this week,
as follows: • '

Spanish, Monday and Thursday evenines, 7 to
8:15, teacher. Professor C. 11. Svkes; mechani-
cal and architectural drawing, Wednesday and
Saturday eveiilDita,7:30 10 0, teacher, A.Theo-
dore Brueaei, • M.E.;,stenography, Tuesday
eveninas, 7 to 0:30, teacher, • Professor K.
Knowllon; book-keeping, Monday aud Thurs-
day evenings, 8:15 to 0:45, teacher, Professor
I".Knowllou; mathematics In connection with
the book-keeping classes; \u25a0\u25a0 elecotlon, Filmy
eveuluK", 7 to 8:30, teacher. Professor W. T. ,
ions, German, Tuesday and Friday evenings,
7:30 0:30, teacher, Professor John Buitgen-
bach; vocal music, Friday evenings, 8:30 to 10,
teacher, PiolessorU. 11. Gabriel. -.^^H^SySfisi'sS

«»
.-".,>Naval Jottings. ", ..-.- - ;

ITheNipsic, now at Mare Island, has not
had allher officers detached, though ordered
out of commission:' She will be surveyed,
and the impression seems to be that she, willbo condemned. -:;^v^§^pS*^SHßl

SUNDAY SPORTS.

Militia Rifle Practice at the Shell
Mound Units.

Record Smashed by an Alpine Walker—Handi-
cap Buns Over the Olympic and

Bay District Tracks.

The butts at Shell Mound Park yesterday
were occupied exclusively by members of
the National Guard. Companies C and G
(Nationals), First Infantry Regiment, were
out in numbers' and did some fine work..

The members of Company B, Third In-
fantry Regiment, assembled at the targets
in force, and until darkness set in, kept two
targets in active operation. Although yes-
terday was the lime for the regular monthly
medal shoot of this company, many private
matches were also indulged in, with the re-
sult that the participants were kept in a
state of constant good humor, and turns of
excitement and merriment were the order of
the day. The constant appearance of this
company before the butts of late, ;has
brought it forward as one of the principal
shooting companies of the State. As a con-
sequence, many marksmen who have not
hitherto allied themselves with the National
Guard are joining the ranks of Company 8,.
whichis building itself up by the enrollment
of good shots who willundoubtedly do the
State good service in time of need.

The Independent Rifles were on hand to
complete their medal scores. On the previ-
ous Sunday their preliminary scores were
shot, and yesterday determined the final
disposition of decorations.

THE NATIONALS.
The Nationals were in good trim yester-

day, and some of their third and fourth
class men did- first-class shooting. Conse-
quently their Captain, J. E. Klein, an ex-
pert marksman, was in the best of humor
all day. The scores made Inall the classes
were far above the average, and showed a
steady improvement for the company. Ap-
pended are the scores of the winners in the
different classes:

CHAMPION CLASS.
F. O.Young 5 15 5 14 5 4 4 5—45
Captain J. 1".Klein 4 45545646 4—45
0. Meyer 4 44545554 5—45

FIRST CLASS. .
K. Slltor 4 454 54454 4-43
V. A Eyre 4 44464444 5—42
O. K.Peterson 4 54444544 4-43
J. 0. Hi: 4 54444554 4-43

SECOND CLASS.
E. E. l'armeloe 5 54344644 4—42
J. W. Dui.iuiell 4 54344444 4—

THIRD CLASS.
J. 1). Mansfield 4 44544533 4-40
W. M. .Noll 3 2 444444 4-39
J. Hitter 3 34344454 3-S7

FOURTH CLASS.
W.O. Fonda 4 54454644 4—43
A. S. Hatfield 4 4 3 4» 2 3 3 4 4—34
J. Mahau 4 34433444 4-37

COMPANY li, THIRD REGIMENT.
Among tho members of Company B a

sharp competition was manifested, as many
of the participants are about equal inmarks-
manship. Herman lieeth won the cham-
pion medal, George Nelson the first class,
William Brasher the second class, L. Ben-
bold the third class and F. Darning the
fourth class medal. The scores of the medal-
winners are given as follows:
11. lirotu 4 55444666 4—45
(i. Nelson 4 44664446 4-43
"William "(rusher 3 44444434 4-38
L. Koubold 5 34443354 4-39
F. Oerulug 3 30434035 4-29

INDEPENDENT RIFLES.

The scores of the Inpependent Rifles were
as follows:
H. KortS 3 35444433 3-38
Captain Sctnnaluols 3 53443434 3—35
11. Heverson 4 44 4 5 44 40 4—37
J. Weilljeil 3 44454445 4—41
1). Uhte 34444444 4-38
P. Eikliolf 4 33434 2 4 3 2-32
F. Statute 44 3 4 65464 4-42
V.Schlombohm 4 033 3244 4 l—
O. ""clilutcr 133*35 2 3 3 2-30
E HaaullU 3 3 3444423 3-33
K. Homme 4 5 2 4 3 4 3 3 4 2-34
11. Tnotlen 4 40 2 40433 3-27
11. Tonnoinachcr 4 44444443 s—lo
11. Wilkeu 2 2 3 4 2 4 4 2 3 2-28

RIFLE SHOTS.
In addition to the military shooting

yesterday several private matches- look
place. An Interesting match of thirty
shots between 11. EL Brown of Company B
of the Third and F. O. Young of Company
G of the First resulted as follows:
F. O. Young.. 4 45644444 5— 43

435644465 6- 44
445454564 5- 45

Total 13*5
11. K. Brown 4 45544466 6— 45

444456466 4- 44
446446444 4- 42

Total .....131
J. Stewart and A. Johnson also tried con-

clusions at the butts, but the former did not
do as well as usual and his opponent carried
oil the trophy. The scores were :
J. Stewart ..4 45445444 5-43

644444443 6-41

Total 84
A Johnson.. ....4 46456444 5—44

664644456 4-46

Total '..'.'. .89
.Johnson also shot a match with F. O.

Young and proved successful against this
strou g antagonist.

ALI'INU SPRINTERS.

Gafney Lowers a Record— The Quarter-
Mile Handicap lion.

Several hundred spectators were in at-
tendance yesterday forenoon to witness the
athletic sports which took place under the
auspices of the Alpine Amateur Athletic
Club. The morning was beautiful, the
winter sun tempering the air so as to make
itvery pleasant for the large crowd of am-
bitious athletes that flocked along the track.
The sports were announced to begin at 11
o'clock, and precisely at that hour the first
event, an exhibition sprint walk, by P. N.
Gafney,' was started. The track could not
have been in better condition, as ithad been
finely fixed up for the horse races the day
before. The stretch in front of the grand
stand was as smooth as a skating rink, to
which fact can be attributed the excellent
time made on all the events. Several of the
horsemen held watches on the runners, and
there can be no dispute as regards the time
made.

The quarter-mile handicap run was a very
interesting event and the Armbruster
hiothers, who won first and second places,
fairlysurprised every one, especially hand-
icapper P. N. Gafney, by the grand burst of
speed which they exhibited.-

John I). Garrison in an exhibition run of
440 yards made fair time, but as no was not
at all in condition the Coast record must
stand for some time longer.

Henry C. Casidy made a mistake in en-
tering the handicap race for, owing to his
good record, the handlcapper felt it his duty
to place him at the scratch. Casidy is a
first-class man at a mile or upwards, but un-
less he was allowed a handicap be should
never essay to run sprint races.

Several of the members arrived at the
track after the sports were over and those
who had the intention of competing in the
"quaiter" were sadly disappointed. They
made no kick,however, but promised to be
on time in future when their events are
called. ','.:\u25a0\u25a0 ;-\u25a0'

The officers of the day were: Starter, C.
W. Meyer; timer, W. W. Gawne; fudge of
walking, John D. Garrison track judges,
Sol Choynskl and J. W. Creagb; handicap-
per, P. N. Gafney.

The first event, an eighth of a mile walk,
was confined to P. N. Gafuey, who started
with the intention ofbreaking the American
record of 39 2-5 seconds, made by. W. 11.
Parry, Williamsburg, L. 1., July 4, 1882.
Gafney, who had been training on the quiet
for some time oast, walked in splendid form
and scrupulously fair. "He has somewhat
lengthened his stride, and half a dozen
watches caught his time as 38 a-s seconds,
which lowers the existing record one sec-
ond. As there were not three official time-
keepers present Mr. Gafney will not claim
his performance. Later .on he will dupli-
cate his record ofyesterday in an open race,
when the proper officials willbe present to
attest the genuineness of it.. Without exception all the men whoshowed
up for the quarter of a .mile handicap run
were iv capital condition, and as some of

them were, comparatively speaking, novices
at this distance, tho handicapper was some-
what nonplussed when called upon to

-
per-

form his duty. .He
-

framed the handicap
very judiciously, however, and not a single
growl was heard after the race was decided.
The boys did make objections,' though, to
Captain Garrison's appearance in the event,
as they !considered him too fast a man
to : run against under the circumstances.
He withdrew his name veryigenerouslv, and
consented to run an exhibition quarter for
the edification of the on-lookrrs. .The handi-
cap race was a good one from start to finish.
Harry C. Casidy, who took Garrison's place
at scratch, started off tuo slow to catch his
men, and did not discover that fact until
too late. The first prize was wonbyGeorge
W. Armbruster, who bad thirty-live yards'
start. His. brother, Charles, won"

second
prize by two yards. He had thirty-five
yards' start also. 11. P. Colman, withan al-
lowance of twenty-five yards, won third
place, with Harry C. Casidy, scratch, .close
up fourth. W. F. Vollmer, forty yards,
filth, and G. W. Bishop, fifteen yards,
sixth. Time, 51 2-s— splendid time for nov-
ices. -'...: \u25a0\u25a0 *". ,

Garrison then stripped and ran a quarter
of a mile, making the distance in5G 2-5 sec-
onds. He did not exert himself much, as
be was fat and out of condition.

Acommittee has been appointed to make
all the necessary arrangements for an in-
vitation field day to be held about Christ-
mas. .'/-;\u25a0.

ON THE OLYMPIC TRACK.

Remarkable Time Made In a Quarter of
a Mile Haudlonp. -

An unusually largo crowd attended yes-
terday's race at the Olympic Grounds, which,
with the growing popularity of the club,
formed a matter for self-gratulatlon among
the Directors and members.' The weather
could not have been better nor the track
more suitable to the runners, of whom
there were a great number entered.

The race was a 410-yard handicap, in
three heats, the first two being for a place
In the third. The following were the en-
tries and handicaps :S. V.Cassady, scratch ;
J. C. Kortick, 7 yards ;C. A. Jellineck, 13
P. Wand, 18; J. A. Christie, W. 11. Toomy,
W. J. Moore and Robert McArthur, 22
yards each; N. L.- Williams, 2.'»; A. Belau,
A. G. Sheaf, 25: C. M. Yates, D. M. Crane,
28; A. C. Thornton, W. D. Hoyt, J. 11.
Spiro, 30 each ;James Jams, S. B. Morse,
35; A. J. Treat, 4o; F. G. Bedding, 45.

The first heat was won iv53 seconds by S.
V. Cassady. J. C. Kortick second and W.
11. Toomy third. The second heat was won
by C. A. Jellmeck it53 1-5 seconds, with A.
B. Treat second and It. McArthur ihird.
These results entitled Cassady, Kortick,
Toomy, Jellineck, Treat and McArthur to
runiv the final heat with their established
handicaps.

After a brief delay the six sprinters sta-
tioned themselves at their respective dis-
tances and at the drop of the Hag went
spinning down the track. C. A. Jellineck,
winner of the second beat, with a handicap
of fifteen yards, came in first in 51 2-5 sec-
onds, which is remarkably cood time.
About a yard behind him was S. V. Cas-
sady, the "scratch" man aud winner of the
first heat, and the third to reach the goal
wits R. McArthur, who had been handi-
capped twenty yards. The very good lime
made in the race was the talk of the club
during the afternoon, as It is a triumph for
the sprinting element ol its members. The
afternoon was also occupied by Foster, the
hurdle-sprinter, and a few of his emulators
ivpracticing.

HAND-BALI,CONTESTS.

Several Exalting Ch-flaes Played Tester-
day nt the Courts.

A series of interesting games was played
at the band-ball courts yesterday. At But-
ler's court three exciting contests were
played by P. O'Donnell and G. O'Xeil
against R. Redman and P. McKenna.
O'Donnell and O'Neil won by a score of 15
to 7 points. Then O'Donnell and McKenna
became partners and defeated O'Mcll and
Redman by 15 against 10 points. Iv the
third game* O'Xeil and Redman defeated
O'Donnell aud AlcKeuna by a score of 21
to 18.

T. La Valla and P. Donahue defeated It.
Shields and T. Ryan in a closely contested
rub by a good record. Shields and Ryan
regained their lust laurels by vanquishing P.
Hutchinson and La Valle.

The most Interesting events of the day
were those played by ft. Butler and K.Ma-
limey against James Wren and George
Deckers, the first-mentioned team winning
the first game by 15 to13. The second bout
was a set game, resulting iv a score of 7to
4. The last game and the rub was won by
Butler and Maloney. Some dissatisfaction
was expressed at the rulings of the umpire,
J. McCarthy, and it was said that be should
have adopted the plan of calling off every
ace, the same as is done in the game of
raoket*.

AtCondon's Union Court the same ball
used at Brooklyn, X. V.'.. by Casey, Dillon,
the Dunn Brothers and other world cham-
pions was brought into requisition. The
first game ended by Hugh Taller and John
Condon standing offA1i'ennoyerand Joseph
Dillonby a score of 15 to 15. Taller and
Condon won the second and the rub by
scoring 15 points against their opponents' 13.

Several other interesting matches were
played and some good .scores made.

AGOMY OF TRANSITION.
Dr Allen.Griffiths' Address on "A.Cyclic

Crisis."
At Red Men's Hall last night Dr. Allen

Griffiths, a Fellow of the Tbeosophical So-
ciety, delivered a lecture on

"
A Cyclic

Crisis." After detailing the prevalence of
accidents and crime, in which the elements
of wind, water, fire and earth combine in
apparent glee to destroy man and his works,
the speaker declared that the various mental
states of debasement, cruelty and selfish-
ness produce inharmonic*, which are re-
flected in the elements that surround man-
kind, and are taken and objectivizcd into
action, working evils, physical disasters,
and visiting calamity upon the victims in
whom exist the causes of disturbance.

Allnature is governed by inexorable
laws, the phases of which proceed incycles
of alternating periods of activity and in-
activity," said the theosophist, who, after
statiug that by

"
inactivity

"
was meant

lesser activity, declared that the world's
history in each century shows these
periods, the most active of which was
at the last quarter, and the dormant
period the first seventy-live years.
lie further declared that nut only is this
moment iv the most active period of the
century, but that the century itself is the
last of a series comprising a "cycle" of over
5000 years, which would end iv18117.

As below, so above ;as on lower planes of
nature, on our planet, in our individual
lives, soon all higher planes the sweep and
swing of cyclic law sways with majestic
might the rolling orbs that constitute the
cosmos, and as these cycles are about to die
the agony of transition is communicated to
the elemeutals of ihe air and the races of
the earth.

-
After the address Count Wachtnieister,

son of the Secretary of the Inner Circle,
favored the audience with a few of his ex-
periences in research after knowledge. Dr.
Jerom Anderson also added a few words to
the subject of cyclic manifestation.

Only Nominal Loaaea.
Some articles belonging to guests of the

Grand and Burlington hotels were either
lost in the fire last week or stolen. Three
persons have notified the police that their
property is missing, but could not say ifit
bad been stolen, ihe losses are not nearly
so .heavy as greatly exaggerated reports
would make them.

-
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0

Officer Berges Buried.
Ex-Police Officer Nicholas Berges, who

committed suicide Wednesday night at his
home, was buried yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock from Masonic Temple. A large num-
ber of his old comrades, including Cbief
Crowley, attended the services. The re-
mains were Interred in Masonic cemetery.

In Iteorjrinn Vales
The sweetest roses (trow. Keep your breath fra-
grant us the perfumed gales of tillsenchanting land,
and your teeth fair and lustrous as the pearls of the
Orient by using 80XOOOMT, that most charming
and wonderful dentifrice, which no lady's toilet
liouldbe without. \u25a0:

- - ." • '-

The
'
Czar has recently suffered severely

from
' the gout, and bis physicians have

vetoed bis former Indulgence inhigh living.
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BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. ALHAYMAN..;.........Lesseeand \u25a0P™P'jßW;
MB. ALFRED uoDViKB .- Manager

TO-NIGHT-MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10th, ;
Engagement of America's Greatest Actress^

'.'\u25a0:\u25a0• Under the Plrection of Edvi-ixH. Price.
" -

This (Monday) Eve-vino,-) .y-,. iittT "17'
'

wmxtiDHEvrarso, L UAMlLiljly
Satckday Matiskk. j -•\u25a0— \u25a0--"-l"f
tSSSSpaKv'o.} MISSMULTON
SS^^;..^ 1?F.lVl-iiESatl-kdav Evesiko, /

•••" J-* XJ. ~~"T
'

NEXT WEEK—First Appearance of Clara Morris .
•-?\u25a0 In Sardou's i'lav.

-
PS T TB I

MX.M.li.LKAV'll'i- Lessee auU fropriator

Hit J.J. tiOTTLUii Manager

TO-NIGHT
And During: the WeMrk.-

PROF. HERRMANN'S
* Bal WTiHIi *ANENTIRELY NEW

'

• IMtW : : OKI'A.NIZATIO.N.

TRANS-
ATLAJNITIQUES

\u25a0WEDNESDAY 'MATINEES: SATL'HDAY.

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater Inthe World.

MR. AT..DAYMAN Lessee and -"roprletor
MK.IIAUIiYMANN Manager

THIS (MO-SOAY) NIGHT.

TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF LAST SEASON'S
GREAT SUCCESS.

Every Evenlnc 3lathiee Saturday.

"the' stowawayT
The Thrilling;Burfrlar Scene!

The Fnll-lilesed Yacht at Seal
Old London by .*rloonliebt !

The Itescae on Hoard the Yacht!

AllAre Picturesque and Imposing.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WAI.LENBOD &Stock well.Lessees add aVLmassr)

:TO-NIGHT, : :SECOND WEEK :
:at 8 o'clock. ' • •• >

3Hljwa^strateT
-. \u25a0—PORTUAYKD BY—

—
WALLENKOD & STOCKWELL'B COMPANY.

Prices— 2sc, 50c and 75c

Next—ln Preparation.

Augustln Daly's Charming Comedy,
'"•

7-2Q-8

KItELINUBROS. Proprietors aud Managers

This (Monday) Evening:. November loth,

£ AST WEEK OF

THE
I^LIKLA-DO!

Monday, November 17 th,

POItOTJgY;

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

WIGWAM THEATER.
Corner Oeary and Stockton Streets.

CHARLES MEYER Proprietor and Manager

Mor.da-r Evening:. -November lOtli, and '

During: the Week.
.-• . FOR ON*. TVEIK ONLY!

The management takes great pleasure In an-
noni el 3 that ho has engaged at an enormous ex-
peu.• tibChampion Wrestler of the World,

EVAN LEWIS!
And the Coming YoungIrish Champion,

THOS. WI'INERNY! „ •
Who willappear each evening ina Great Wrestling

Bout.
In conjunction with the above we will pre-

sent the following vaudeville stars: Sankey Bros.,
celebrated contortionists; The Great Zoyarras,
champion globe-rollers and cub-swingers :Doliu \u25a0

md Mcintyre, sketch artists: Ada Armour, male
mbersonator; Susie Wilde, soug and dance artiste;

liollieMerton, vocalist: Gorman BroAjjlrSSh char-
~

acter artists; Thomas C. Leary, everybody's favor- -.'•
ite; Effle Newcomb. the pleasing soubrette. and
Larry Lund, barytone vocalist.

MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 10th
—

Grand Gala .
Night,being second anniversary of the successful
Wigwam Theater, on which occasion an extra bill
of novelties willbe presented.

An elegant souvenir will be presented to each
lady attending the Wigwam Theater on Monday
night, Nov. lUth. ; no9'.it

ADELE IDS DER OHE.
"AMERICA'S GREATEST FIAN'ISTE."

DEBUT IN SAN FRANCISCO.

inVIINTG HALL.

PIANO RECITAL-
—̂

-_.
TUESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 18TH

ADMISSION,SI, Reserved seat included.

ORCHESTRAL MATINEE
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. NOV. 20. 1890.

ADMISSION, SI. Secured seat *150. j

Ticket sale opens next Saturday morning at
MATTHIASGRAY CO,'S, 2Utf-2(iJ I'oat street. it tf

GRAND OPENING MIGHTS,
NOVEMBER 12th, 13th and 14th.

THE OLYMPIAN CLUB
ROLLER-SKATING RINK

(MECHANICS' PAVILION),

OPENS NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING,
AT 7:30 O'CIjOCK.

LOVERS OF THE

Fascinating: Pastime of Rollcr-Skatins; will
find the Skates, the Floor and

The Entire Equipment of the Olympian

THE BEST INAMERICA.-
6000 Fairs of the Latest Raymond £ Winslow

Skates.
Fitted with Anti-friction Bearings, which make'*

them faster than any Bicycle or Ice-Skate.

60,000 SQUARE FEET
Of beautifully Smooth-skating Surface, laid with

the finest Birch and Maple,

ELABORATELY DECORATED
With 39,000 Japanese Fans, Umbrellas, Panels and

Lanterns,

BRILLIANTLYILLUMINATED
by Electricity.

THE FULL PARK BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
ADMISSION 85 CENTS.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 no9«t ...

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- M
emy. 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- S-M

rangemeuts; tuitionreduced; dancing learned f^mat little cost; Ueuts exclusively (beginners), ti-JV.
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners). Tues-days. Thursdays; soirees Saturday evonlngs; private
lessons dally. devils
•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0Mewee^Maaaaeeew^^aaeeawaeeMi^MMeeeM!

ANY YOUNC MAN
I"

'
SSfSUPB-'-fc )

'
10 iUL* '»"t>t-tosits or w*aka

I je-egk^a-JsSfiKfffes. •ni-
)K urtu'ii. loss of Mzoal

\ jSk&r^A* "•'-A'fcX^A wICTe c*° ba permanently
iff^nr ££~ .tfcjW w*sk cur+ibyukiot thiißetaefij*.
ffSjf Jf?S ""iw^m YCs

'*car*B *\u25a0' "-* ioju-'iou)
mfv mt* JUsSiaß a*l] eff#ct « *f \u25a0elf-xbanc tad rt-

BUT JTT*" jmrnßot JMB cfstet, »n<l i:.eDoctor *to
K-Klk *f\ jimiv^l*il.3''*" •****W y«r« exfcri«oe«
HBRcefev /yLT¥i3k*&&nmia tr«

,»t'»« p»it*tbdt»easft
HwS^^"^!*^23fc^»wy *U1 torMits**for

*ny <-*\u25a0*\u25a0•
M^t2j^ jfftt**rfl3sti^tJw/ b*can't cure, lb*K*itor..u**

'. -.' QCl9eodASotf
• : jr

mUNKEN»(ESS
*r Liquor Habit.
OfWTTtE WOMOTHEBS/S BUT CUBE

O?Ha!I(ESGOLOEN SPECIFIC
."'\u25a0>-- Itcan be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or

Inarticles of food, without the knowledge of
the patient. ifnecessary. ItNever Fails.

'. 48 page book ofparticular fret. To be had of
J. K.OATKS *CO., 417 Sansome st 8. K.
EEDINGION ACO.. 439 Market St.. &K.

\u25a0 au29 lyeoq -. -\u25a0\u25a0-.-.y-

WP AXMANHOODVIti#**\u25a0% \u25a0• :
'rl> Decay and Ahus .. .r.*~m'\u25a0 If mi™»0»«««y. Lost Vigor,andhealth failyi-Mtortd.Varicocele cured. ?arta enlar?e<istrengthened. Haw Home Treatise tent free and lealed'

--r-
Seeresj. Pre* M.8. BUTTS,174 Fulioa St., M.Y. " "

-.\u25a0• au2o cod Sui Wy It v

TRY
"Drifted

Snow"
FLOUR!

FOR SALE BT "LEADING GROCERS.

MANUFACTURED BT

THE CENTRAL MILLING CO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

ar30 tr

lMHta
K'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A OERTft*
i.'fled copy of the assessment book of tbe taxable
property or the City ami County of San Francisco,
real estate, personal property and Dupont street
widening, for the year 1890 has this day been re-
ceived; that the State, City and County taxes for
said year are now due and payable at the office of
tbe undersigned, first floor new City Hall.

"Notice is also hereby given that taxes onpersonal
property for State purpose**, are also due. Taxes
willbecome delinquent on Monday, the 29th day of
December, 1890. at 6o'clock p. m., and unless paid
prior thereto 5 per cent willbet added to the amount
thereof.

To facilitate business t%x-payers will please send
for theirbills as early as possible. This course will
permit you toavoid the rush later in the season.

Inorder to accommodate tbose unable to attend
during the day tbe office willbe open inthe evening
from? to9 o'clock from Monday, tbe 2_td day of
December, until Saturday, the 27th day of Decem-
ber, both days Inclusive.

N. Positively no checks received after Friday,
December 19, 1890.

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Tax Collector or the Cityand County of Sau Fran-

cisco.
Dated Monday, October 27,1890* pos

SAUCE'
i \.(THE *tVO_C_!>T_iUIIII__)V

Imparts t_e moat delicious taste and ieettO

EXTRACT £3| SOUPS,
ofaLETTER from [*"§ «--.«!--a MEDICALGEN- I1« 6BAVIB«(
TLTMANat Mad- fi \u25a0

_____ <
ras, tohis brother •If m *»"»*•,

May. 1861. __,„if, *&.-XOT-cOO|_a
"Ton tsAIiSHQ 4

LEA *PERRIKS' fe^3 iT-EATS,*
-

that their Banco is K**_**HM /
highlyesteemed in p"2i"3SHGA-IH,'
India,and inInmyR- «sjs v.
opinion, the most Jt*&PR* WELSH- vralatable, as well fcjßJaH' •
as the most whole- Hfc BRAHEDITS, .
some sauce Uut is|_ THH '\u25a0 .
made." 't^^&P **•

Blfrnatnre onevorybottleofttsgentdneSorlglnal

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YORK.

\u25a0:'-''\u25a0 ~ -"• -'\u25a0\u25a0''-'\u25a0• lyl3tfMo
*

NOTICE!
HEADQUARTERS

Republican Connty Committee.

ALLPARTIES HAVINUBILLS AGAINSTTHE
Republican County Committee willpresent the

same to the Secretary

On or Before Monday, Hoy. 10, 1890.

noSSt GEO. W. LEE. Secretary.

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-•!.-.:' s_? '...•\u25a0-\u25a0.-...
-
i.--•_._ --"-\u25a0 ,'.fic-py;\u25a0 .:*""-;-:;

Iblßrd'sTSllslODIDEOF IRON.
Specially recommended by the 'Academy .of .-

v Medicine of PARIS tot the cure of .-"-.
KINGS-EVIL.CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, CONSUMPTION (INITS EARLY
STAGES); POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
and for regulating ItsIperiodic coarse.

None (Tannine unless slimed *•iv m-*hd, 40 rueBonaparte. Paris." SOLI' BY ALL GISTS.
tern A('o,.N.Y.A«r forthe L.S.

.•\u25a0'\u25a0'- J---.... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0„. oc2lly.Mo :\u25a0* \u25a0;.\u25a0 \u25a0- . .-.,. .\u25a0 \u25a0-

THE WEEKLY;CALL& a most ,ao-
ceptablo present to seed to

i%
-yourifriends Yin any locality

>1. $125 a year, postpaid. \u25a0 4

ROOM 12 qENtPA A
'
GENT3CBRONICLE,^iXO97/ BROADWAY

BUILDING.cX^tD nflK ill-*
SAN FRANCISCO>UiAr^LAWU

oclfl tfcod 8g
' -

GOOD REITS FOR THE BLIND
SIGHT RESTORF.I) TO THOSE PRONOUNCED

BLIND JOB. YEABS.

DR. LA GItANGK'B New System of
Treatment for the removal of Catnraet, In-
il'iiiiination.Defective Vision nnd all Dis-
eases of the Eye icithout Operation or Pain,
cannot be made too widely known, His
treatment is simple and safe in its nature,
beneficial in its effects. The patient is sub-
mitted to no pain; surgical operation of
every kind and its attendant dancer Is to-
tally avoided. DR. LA GRANGE may be
consulted daily from 11 till3 at

806 Van Ness Avenue,
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cal.

octiS lmiip .

HTaDSS LIVER
ITry BEECHES PILLS.I
I 26cts. a Box. §
H OV AI-I»*p-tE^-TJ<a-<3rX»3ar'a-». 1

lyiiziy \u25a0

Golden Gate M
OAKLAND'S

'
CHOICEST SUBURB, ON THE

Berkeley broad-gauge: takingless time from San
Francisco than to Broadway, Oakland: on San
Pablo-avenue cars from Oakland. Building lots
cheap. -,:. . .'-'-'.'

Apply to F. BOEOLE, owner, on the grounds
Golden (late Station. 0c25 tf SaSuMo

\u25a0oSV%<%^%>%A»%<%^%*+>%* >
# THE CENTURY'S "

1 1
iCALIFORNIA ARTICLES < I. 0 \u25a0 Begin in the November number. '. (I

-
- 0 Now ready. Newsdealers and postmas- i

'
0 ters take subscriptions. Price, $4.00 a year. . )

'

J November begins anew volume. .-.-";
0 Now is the time to subscribe. "'\u25a0{' -_.
«.-%.-%.-%-%-%"%-vV'»aV'%.-»."»'%.-%.-%"l I

sol Mill law-

PALACE HOTEL.
THEPALACE HOTEL OCoTl'lE* AM ENTIRa

block in the center ol Sao Francisco. It is tin
model hotel or the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Uas nine elevators. Every room is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect A bath.
end closet adjoin every room. •All rooms are easy
of access from broad, light corridors. Tne central
court, illuminated by etectrle light, lv immense
glass root, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, axe features hltnerto unknown in Ameri-
can hotels. Uuests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant U the daeit
in UieclCy.

-
Secure rooms in advance by telegraph-

am. - Till::1-AI.Ut:hoii-l,-
Do7tT ..\u25a0 r .-.-_ - -

-Ban Francisco, Cal.

JOHN HENRY WIELAND. ;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLDEBTS
Iv owing to my Into husband, John HENRY
WIELAND,deceased, have been assigned to me,
and nnexamination of his books, papers and memo-'
randa is now being made. Allpersons Indebted to
him willplease make immediate payment or report
to my attorney, R. W. Hent. Esq., 605 Clay st.

nu7 St EMMAM. WIELAND.

DIVIDENDNo. 182.

THEHOME MUTUAL INSURANCE COM*'
willpay Its regular monthly Dividend of One Dol-

;ir ($1) per Share upon its Capital Stock on Novem
ber 10, lotto.

uoast CHAS. U.STORY, Secretary.

TO WEAK MEN"
Bofferlnft from the effects ofyouthfulerrors, early I
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill

Hsend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullH
:
'particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A \u25a0
Isplendid medical work: should be read by every . .
\u25a0 man who is nervous and debilitated. > Addreaa.IFro1 FroCF.C.ronXEH,Moe(lui,C»-ul, B

aprf d± wy iy
'

DRY GOODS. '\u25a0 -:^- . "\u25a0'\u25a0 '.. . _''"-___

BLACK DRESS GOODS !v

COLORED DRESS GOODS!
SILKS! SILKS!

A MOST COMPLETE SELECTION
AT- \u25a0

PRICES BEYOND COMPETITION!
Colored Dress Goods. Black Dress Goods!"

FANCY PLAIDS, Bogged Effects. CAMELS' HAIRS,

SCOTCH TARTAX I'LAIDS. : CHEVIOTS, NUNS' CLOTHS,

ENGLISH CHECKED SERGES. ™*^,S^Sf MOHAIRS,
ROUGH HOSIESI'USS. ASTRAKHANS,

EMBBOIDEREDMBES. emBROIdJrE^OB™ 68

At 25C.-ENGLISH CHEVIOT, In" At 5^-A L
2

BLACK LA-

cliofce collection of colors. »»-">' ul"\u25a0 <*a "-«--"» w,de"

At SOC. -NOVELTY AUTUMN At 7SC. -42-INCH BLACK INDIA
SUIIINGS, 38 inches wide, all TWILLS,all wooL
wool, fine variety of styles, checks. At $I.00.—BLACK SATIN SOLEIL,
stripes, etc. 44 Indies wide, all wool, extra

At 75c.
-

ALL-WOOL FRENCH value.
TOILE, 42 inches wide, in all tbe At 51.50.-BLACK SILK WARP
new and staple shades. HENRIETTA,42 Inches wide.

SILKS. BIXj-XSLS,

SPECIAL VALUES.
At 50c per yard—COLORED SURAH SILKS, 20 indies wide; good value

at G&c.
At 60c per yard—COLORED SURAH SILKS, 22 inches wide, worth 76c.
At 85c per yard-27-lncn ALLSILK INDIA I'ONGEES, in a lull line of

colors, worth$1 25.
At $ 1.00 per yard-Superior Quality COLORED FAILLE FRANCAISE,

worlb (125.

At 9 1.25 per Japanese twilled SILKS, extra floe audsott on-
lsbed, washable.

Samples sent upon application.
Country orders receive prompt attention.
PackarM delivered Tree, in Oakland. Alamnda and Rnrkele r

NOTE.-Our New Fall Catalogue Isnow ready for distribution
and willbe sent to our country patrons upon application.

ill,113. 115, 117, 119, 131 PO3T STREET.
stliMMnMovr.30W

Catarrh Can Be Cured
.Thousands who have been troubled with that dls- "Icheerfully give my experience In the use or
agreeable how from the nose, offensive breath, pain Hood's harsaparllla. 1 bad been troubled with ca-
over and between the eyes, !ringing and bursting tarrh to some extent fora long time, and had used
noises in the ears, and other disagreeable symptoms \u25a0 various medicines withno good results, when Iwas
of catarrh, have been entirely cured by Hood's so affected that speech was difficult, and my voice
Sarsaparilla, the best blood-purifying medicine. ,It was entirely unnatural.

-
1 then ;began ito :use

expels every taint of Impurity from the blood, Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy, and with such
vitalizes and enriches it,aud also improves the gen- good effect that In a few weeks speech

'
was easy,

era! health. :If you suffer from catarrh, try Hood's the '• voice natural, and my;general jhealth Iwas
har«apartila. ;much Improved, sometimes a return or the dls-
>"lhave been troubled withcatarrh a year, cans- ease is Induced by taking cold, when I:resort at
Inggreat soreness or the bronchial tubes and terrl-

- once to tbe use iof S Hood's Sarsaparilla, which I
ble headache. I.read .that Hood's -j Sarsaparilla keep by mo coustantly, and always findIrelief. 1I
would cure me, and after taking only one bottle Iregard Hood's harsaparllla as au invaluable remedy,
am much better. ;r Mycatarrh is cured, my throat Is for catarrh, and Judging by its eifecis upon myselt.
entirely well, and my headache has all i dtsap- Icannot say too much in its praise."— J. S. Cil__t,
neared."-K. Gibbons, Hamilton, Butlir Co., O. . Jericho, Vt.

-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
;Sold by all druggists.

'
»1;six for $3.Prepared ouly | Sold byall druggists. $1:six for$3. :Prepared only

;byC. LHOOD &CO., Apotbecarles, Lowell,Mass. \u0084:' byC. LHOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass. . ::

1 100 Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar!_^*"«55_«M»__?**-».t--_**-,-' ;T>SLr.^ -\u25a0'
-----

'-:,".. ••\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• -'-*- -
1-1 -^Trt-Ti-fn ifl.iii\u25a0 -""".I.lii. TV*71
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